




























posed Saga development 
project along Third Street. Watch-
ing is his student 
assistant --Patricia Jaramillo, 
senior  
social science major. If all 
goes according to plan, de-
velopment of the area may begin before 
Miss Jaramillo 
graduates








Daily Feature Writer 
Now 
it's




 housing. But 
at this time,
 no one knows
 ex-
actly what will
 occupy the site. 
The future




 Street to South 
Pourth  
Street 




 San Fernando streets
 
remains an 
enigma a year after
 
clearing. 
When the area was 
leveled, the 
loss was not 
lamented
 by the col-
lege
 community. 
Instead it was 
heralded  as an urban 
renewal pro-
ject that would 
eventually  bene-















 the old Spartan 
Burger 
shop,  a few houses and 
two 
churches. 
To take the place
 of the deteri-
orated 
buildings




 of a 
$30  million 
College 
Community  Center. 
It 
was to include 
college -related 
stores,






 tower,  town houses 
and 
parking 
The plan howcv . was deemed 
economically unfeasible
 by the 
original 
developers, Scope Cor-
poration.  The 
main
 reason cited 
by Scope
 for abandoning the 
pro-
ject














 all but 
one 
were  













over the project. It 
begandrawing 
plans
 for a $20 million 
project 
oriented to the college. 





 of married 
student housing 
on
 the site --a 




Actual approval of a 
plan is giv-
en by the San 
Jose City Planning 
Commission. The 










 opinions are 
consid-
ered by joint 
meetings  with the 
redevelopment 
agency, Saga and 
SJS representatives.



















result,  college 
objections
 
have been raised to Saga's pro 
posals since school began. 
The plans included 
a six 
story structure facing
 SJS along 
South  Third Street. The lower 
two stores would
 be for parking, 
the upper
 four stories for apart-
ment dwellings. Retail
 stores 
would also be an integral part 




expressed fears that this woulo 
form both 
a physical and psycho-
logical barrier between the col-
lege and the downtown 
business 
district.  
Executive Dean Grant Burton. 
negotiating
 for S.IS,  said
 that the 
plans drawn up by Saga during the 
summer do not 
meet the needs 
of the students. 
Dean 
Burton  said that the suc-
cess is limited with college in-
fluence because of a 
complete 
absence of state college funds 
for site acquisition, for parking 
leases or for construction. 
(cont.



















































out  on its 
own against 
state 






Professor  Eldred 
Ruther-
ford, member





 yesterday.  he 
has 









refused  to 
reveal
 
his plan, but said 
it would be pre-




Meanwhile.  no word hs 
filtered 




concerning  response to 
an 







 asked state 







in drafting new procedures. 
Michael 
Chatzky,  who drafted 
the report. said the
 ACLU would 























 the de 

















little hope for response from the 
president.
 "Finnicl can't do 
any-
thing now"
 Rutherford said. 
Administration spokesman 
James Noah e 1 a bo rated on 
the 
president's
 situation saying, "his 
job is to enforce the grievance 
procedures. If the trustees put 
the procedures under review, that 
would be the proper time for the 
president  tee express  his views." 
Noah 
said  the president would 
be out of town much of the next 
two weeks, and again 
expressed  
doubt as to whether he had yet 
seen the ACI.I.
 report. 
Thus despite rumors a statement 
from Bunzel
 is forthcoming before 
Oct. 5, 
chances  of such comment 
appear minimal. 
At the heart 
of the 
\(




cess is lack of an 





 lashed out at 
the secrecy clause,  
rules  against 
representation
 for grieving par-
ties, and 
a clause specifying tech-
nical rules of 
evidence need not 
be followed. 
Another point 




the college president. 
and on 




















































religious or political  
beliefs,  












is a  




















































 last May, and a 
data file "six 
inches thick" has 




 to the program's coordi-
nator,
 Executive Vice President
 
Burton Brazil. 





continuing,  he said,  with ques-






cies to determine precisely 
how 






tential labor market. 
"It's no 








you find inn 
















































Councilman  Matt 
Cusimano's 
motion 





cil to the 
CSCSPA meeting
 was passed. 
The  $1000 
organi
 zation 











carry  a 




















which were to 
be used for a 
lawsuit 
against  the 


























 in the 
suit will ap-
ply to all 
state colleges.
 


















for the freeze 
was  passed. 
"They
 will try 













 to tie 
me




















































marching  band, 
intercolltgiate  


































will  be no 












council of the 
























union and the 











































































 heard Dr. 
I dar 
Reghaby condemn
 the Spartan 
Daily for 
riot printing a 





which  he 
claimed
















note: This is the sec-
ond of two articles dealing with 
the position of campus ombuds-
man.) 




San Jose State has 
employed
 
an ombudsman on the campus --
as a service to students and 
faculty- -for the past four years. 
But, it is 
still considered an ex-
perimental position. 
.1. Benton White. the first cam-
pus ombudsman, resigned its Aug-
ust. 1968, after serving one .ear 
in the post. Ile then returned 
to his 
former position as campus 
minister. 
Dr. Ralph Poblano was next 
to assume the 
position of 
om-
budsman. Ile left campus Aug. 
31, the date 
his contract
 with the 
school expired. 
"The
 belief that Dr. 
Ralph  
Poblano 
might not be 
continued
 








basis in fact",  
according  to 1)r. 














important  contribution  
to the 
college














isi  ley 



















 time to take 
a good 
look at our expe













 and students was 
formed
 
last April tie 
report on the role 


















to by  
pass the 
bureaucratic  maze 
which 
























position on this campus. 
Mc 
committee.  chaired by Dr.  
oberi s atanabe









 that the ombudsman
 office 






 to President 
Buniel
 



















The second major 
recommen-
dation submitted was that 
sperm
 - 
ament ombudsman committee be 
established to evaluate the
 per
of the ombudsman and 
his  office. 
The appointment of a 
college  
ombudsman would be made by 
the President  based upon the ma 
jority recommendation of this 
standing committee,
 the report 
continued.  
In a reply to the 
report. Presi-
dent








and  that 
it
 shoul
 d be 
staffed  





view  of 
the present budgetary situation. 
























and I am not optimistic that this 
(cont. 
on

































































































 have had a 
split 
personality  ever 
since  
the garage
 opened -some 
days 
they






 went out. 
This meant 
that  driving in 
the new 














discovered  that 
thes
 i gn tel-
ling whether the level
 was full 
was 
















































































































has  a 













The concept of "free" state 
colleges in California is once a-
gain being 
threatened  by the action 
taken by the California state legis-
lature. 
A bill authored by 
Assemblyman 
Dixon Arnett, R -Redwood 
City, 
has already been passed by the 
Assembly and is currently being 




 essence the bill would allow 
the State college
 Board of Trustees 








 D -San Jose has
 
added an 
amendment  to the bill 
which  sets the 
maximum  amount 
of tuition 
per student
 per year 
at 












bill,  if 























































































































































 by the 
second 
morning  of 
registration?
 
Maybe  you 





 has been 
af-





were  a 
journalism  
















the  magazine 





















 such as audio
 
visual 
materials, is scarce. Have you 
taken a look at the new 11 -
story Business Building? Beau -
huh? Yet, 16 classrooms 
are
 without adequate 
equipment  
and  furniture. 
This 
kind  of situation 
can only 
occur once and should
 never occur 
again.
 If you are 
18
 or over you 
can write Governor Reagan and 
your state senator and protest 
Reagan's budget cutback.
 Enrolled 
as a student at SJS you 
also
 have 




In this way you can 
protect 













SJS on a 
campus  cram-
med 

































what  we 
do 





















































 it has 
been closed
 off but 
basketball  hoops
 were put



































brings  far 













 none of 
them  
should  run the






























 first but 
esthetic 
values
 should be 







 a built Ohl 




schooled than the youth of any 
other age, are so naive. We be-
lieve anything 
that is conveyed 
persuasively by the mass media. 
Some of us are driven to mass 
movements and "relevant" per-
sonal actions after watching a 
talk show or reading a shallow 
political hand-out. 
It is probably our way 
of seek-
ing easy answers. 
An
 easy answer 
is better
 than no answer, we rea-
son, 
when  faced with such a com-
plex and 
alienating  world. Or per-
haps we 
feel  that being part of any 





























 an engineering 
pro-
fessor  (not an 
historian  or pol-
itical  scientist),
 Dr. Jack 
Kurz-
weil, speak


























 at the 
hands  of 









fist and a 
"right on!" 





































work and by 
spending  our money 
to 
hear
 "experts" on particular 
subjects,






even after such reading 
and listening,




skeptical.  That a man 
writes a book does
 not mean that 
he necessarily has the 
answers. 
He still must 
logically  prove his 
points.
 
For  those who don't want to make 
the search 
for tough answers, 
that's fine. But they should under-
stand




 some humility in 
matters about which 
they  are in-
adequately versed. Indeed, So-
crates philosophy
 that a wise man 
is one who realizes 
that






Perhaps one of the big road-
blocks to true 
education
 in recent 
times has been the all
-encom-
passing  splurge of mass media. 
It is true we know a little bit 
about almost 
everything  now. The 
radio and TV news offers us 
round -ups of the top issues, and 
the talk shows acquaint us further
 
with some of today's problems 
and the people in the news. 
But such 
knowledge is too 
skimpy, perhaps, to be of any 
real aid. In fact, for many 
of 
us it is 
a bit dangerous. For 
we 
begin thinking our knowledge 
has
 depth; we accept 
certain  opin-
ions as 




 or against something 
without having 
read a single syll-
able.  
I realize that
 an appeal to 
intellectual
 skepticism is not 
re-















































































































procedure,  as 


















are to give a 
pound of 





















 in L.A. for 
more 
information 
angry letters from sociology stu-
dents who will claim that in this 
Age of 
Aquarius  we need to more 
fully trust our fellow man. Skep-
ticism 
has no place in their plans
 
of 
the  future. 
But I simply must disagree. We 
must understand that each spokes-
man for a particular cause has a 
motive. And it's important to 
understand
 that some people just 
stretch 
the  truth to fit their 
con-
ceptions of 
how things should be. 
Whether it be intentional or not, 
there 




 should not hate such 
people or start wars because
 of 





 Only that way can we 
spot the kind
 of !ies and myths, 
perpertrated
 by Hitiers and Sta-
lins, that horribly disrupt the lives 
of men. 
Editor's note: All 
stuaent and faculty 
members are encouraged to express 
their views
 on any subject in the letters 
to the editor section of 
the  editorial 
page. Letters 
may be mailed or brought 
to the Spartan Daily office. JC 208,
 and 
must be 250 words or less,  typewritten
 
and 




 number must be in-
cluded, and all letters must be signed 
Non -students and non -faculty 
members  
are asked to include address, telephone 




Daily  will not 
print  letters
 which 




 taste The 
editor  
reserves the right to edit or cut 
letters  





















I), Keith Peters 
An era has passed George 
Henderson is gone. 
Fondly called Crazy George 
by followers and fans, SJS' mad-
cap cheerleader cannot officially 
beat his little drum or lead apa-
thetic
 football fans in cheers any-
more. 
But Crazy George still turns 
up at SJS grid contests, as was 
the case in last week's loss to 
California. 
With George sitting in the stands 
diploma in hand, the group of 
newly chosen cheerleaders did 
their best to drum up spirit, 
some-
thing that SJS has 
lacked





evident  that 
Crazy 
George 
was one of a kind,
 but why jump 
on his replacements. 
The new contingent of 
SJS 
cheerleaders
 were accepted last 









with hisses and boos. 
Give the kids a break you 
fickle fans. They're trying,
 which 
is more than can be said about you 
when tryouts were held last spring. 
Treat  the newcomers with the 








 ( I 
doubt  it), 






would  have 
wanted  it 
that
 way. 
It,  Joy et. M 
eCallister 
A favorite gripe of students 
and faculty 
at SJS is the way 
registration is handled. Every-
thing that can be said about reg-
istration and everybody has said 
it --over and over again. The 
people
 I've talked with agree that 
something must be done. But 
it goes right on, semester af-
ter 







system  it 
has 
been 
for  years. 
And what about the bells 
that 
ring every hour 
attempting  to in-
terrupt 
class? Is this necessary? 




 are the nice lit-
tle 
ropes  strewn all over campus 
that keeps students from walking 
across
 the grass.
 The idea 
is 
to keep paths
 from being worn 
into the grass thus
 "wrecking" 













 What is 
grass for, but
 to walk on and sit 
on and otherwise make 
one's day 
joyful 
and happy and soft? 
There
 are approximately 25,000 
students



















change. It might 
make  school more 
bearable. 
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attempt  by San 
Quentin  
Prison  officials to 
escape the press 







signed a show 
cause order 
that
 would bring 
prison 
officials  into 
court
 Oct 7 to explain
 why 







 a reported for 





























































 are the two 
surviving  
Soledad Brothers
 charged with 
slaying a Soledad 
prison guard
 in January 1970. 
Spain attempted 
to 
escape  with George 










County  Courthouse 
in 












 the new 
induction  quota 
expected  to be 
the lowest
 annual total 
in






 Jerry W. 
Friedheim,
 the new 




 and will bring





 So far, 





The  last time 
the draft fell 
below 100,000 
was
 in 1962 when







 did not give
 a firm figure 
for the 
upcoming
 call, he 
did state that 
the total 
for the 
three  months 




 have said that
 they 
anticipate 
the first men 
inducted will
 come from 
among a 
pool








 in June. 
Friedheim 
said  it will take 
about two or three
 
weeks after
 the new call 
is issued to 















travelled  in 
Spain  last year.















ple are like. From her ex-
perience, "I 
have






September 30, 1971, 
























































































































































 her one 
year 






















































































least three calls 
a day to Beall's office 
concern renters' com-
plaints about un refunded 
cleaning deposits. Beall 
said the lack of com-
munication between 
landlord
 and tenant 
and 
not
 reading rental 
agreements are the pri-









 get a refund 
is to take the owner to 
Small Claims court, in-
volving little expense to 
to the 
student,  but much 
time. 
According
 to "A Guide 
to Apartment Leases," 
available  in the A. S. 
Office (on the third level 




can be avoided by 
making sure the amount 
of the deposit to be re-
funded is clearly stated 
in the deposit clause. 
The guide hints, 
"Where the deposit 
clause states the amount 
of cleaning deposit tobe 
refunded,  crossthat 
clause 








resulting  from 






protected and entitled 




 'Cleaning deposit 
shall be 
refunded  with-
in 14 days." 
In the case that a renter 
should have 
to go 
through small claims 
 



























































































































court, Beall said the 
cost of filing i s $2, added 
to 
$1.50 charge to 
have 
the defendant









have lawyers. The 










 can be awarded is 
$300. 
A 
summary  of legal 
procedures 
is also 
available at the C. 
U.
 
Information  Center and 




A listing service to 
aid students and faculty 
in 
finding
 housing on 
and
 off campus is 
avail-
able 





 319 S. 






























































An index of 
cards inside the 
office 
on Fifth Street lists 
availability ofapart-
ments, roommates  and 
rooms with kitchen pri-
vileges.
 
Miss Ryan also sacl 
that assistance isavail-
able
 to faculty in renting 
their homes while on 
sabbatical  leave and to 







eager  to 
talk to 
foreigners about Spain 
and like to know what 
foreigners think about 
Spain" 





sively in the 
country 
visiting 














One of the striking 
experiences of Miss 
Whytoshek's senior 
year in Spain 
was  the 
finding of Arabian re-
mains (called los restos 
by the Spanish, left 
from their 
occupation  of 
Spain between 711 and 
1492 A. D. 
This is evident in the 
architecture, 
art  and the 
Alhambra,
 one of the 
seven wonders of the 
world, in Spain. 




 especially in South-
ern Spain, is 
the  wo-
men's dress and their 
role in the society. 











Andalucia, was a novel 
experience
 for Miss 
Whytoshek.
 
The family gathered 
around a big table under 
which was placed a heat-
ed metal 
plate called a 
bracero. The
 heat from 
SIZE-I"P
 
GIANT I' IIIITO POItiTFAIS 
From
 your prints 
or
 photos... 
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In contrast with the 
U.S., where there
 isop-
portunity and freedom 
for students to 
partici-
pate in 
politics,  Miss 
Whytoshek observed 






















directors  of the 
university (the equiva-
lent of our 
Board of 
Trustees)
 closed the 
unive rsity and 
threaten-
ed to keep
 it closed for
 
the 




 of the 
trial protest, some stu-
dents 






















said  the 
32
 














the University of Texas 
and 
Brigham Young 












































660  Reg. 

























































































STANFORD  SPORT SHOP 
at





 Bayshore and Highway
 2801 
We





on El Camino  Real from eifhler Page Mill Road
 
front







2080 El Camino 







eryo...oy   E reryth.no 









YOU  host DON 
'CAME 
PI POMPON
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Without  Guilt," 
a lecture by Dr.
 Albert 




ley Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Dr.
 Ellis is a psy-
chologist / 
sexologist 



































































for  1971. 





















































have a great 



















leave their  
mother's 
kitchens for
 college and 
too often 
leave nutri-
tional  meals 
















come families in Santa 
Clara County, include 
all 
of




 cereal and 
milk 
products. 
The  recipes 
appear
 in a pamphlet 
printed by the Welfare
 
Department of Santa 
Clara County. Miss 
Young  served on the nu-
tritional board. 
"Most students are in-
terested in the
 amount 








Miss  Young. 
This often leads to 
poorly
-planned  m ea 1 s 
with not
 enough nutri-
tion to meet the hectic 





 problem Miss 
Young
 has found with 
college students' diets 




 them to 
stay  away from bread," 
stated Miss 
Young, "and 
in doing so cut down on 
their 
intake  of cereals 
which is needed




dents,  Miss 
Young  sug-
gests that 
they  eat pea-
nut butter to 
fill the 
protein gap
 in their 
diet." 
Miss 
Young  advised 
students to 
plan meals,  
especially  meat dishes 
balanced meals. 
The  pamphlet was 
printed 
by
 the Welfare Department
 







 they may be used 
for more than one meal. 
"For example, it 
takes  
a while to 
cook  a roast 
but in the
 long run, it 




 be able 
to use 
it for such things 
as hot 
beef  sandwiches 
the






maintain they can 
eat on less money, Miss 
Young stated that in or-
der
 to get good nutri-
tional balance in their 
meals, a college -age 
women must spend at 
leat $7.80 a week on 
food. A man the same 
age must spend $9 a 
week. 
Many pamphlets can be 
obtained through the 
federal government on 





 Miss Young. 





The SJS Dames Club, 
will hold its first
 meet-
ing this fall on Monday
 





tion of Women 
(NOW),  
a 
women's  liberation 
group. 
The 








































































of the SJS School of Ed-
ucation 
said that teach-
er -aide positions are 
available in Sunnyvale 
for SJS undergraduates 
considering 
an elemen-
tary teaching career. 
According to Dr. Mes-
sick, students will work 
10 hours a week and wil
 I 





can obtain further in 
formation by contacting 
the 




calling  Ext. 2555 














to 12 midnight 
in the 
Women's Gym. 
Music  will be provided 











 will be held 
immediately 
before the 
dance at the regularly 
scheduled 




























































































located in the SHARE 
office, 




* * * 
An organizations 
meeting for represen-
tatives of campus organ-
izations will be held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the C.U. Umunhum 
Room.  
Representatives  who 
attend the meeting are 
asked to fill out new 
officers'  cards, ac-
cording to the Office 
of Activities and Serv-
ices sponsor of the 
meeting. 















































































































value  of food 
products
 







 of the 














One cup potatoes, 
diced; 1 cup hamburger; 
1 cup chopped celery or 
carrots; 2 tablespoons 
chopped onion; 1 cup 
canned
 tomatoes; 1/4 
cup 



















sells  leather 
articles 
in



































starring j thaddeus toad 
legend
 of sleepy 
hollow
 






 of popular songs 




and  9.30pm 
MARKET AND 





































































Child Care Research 








a center on this cam-
pus.
 
Working toward a 
purely 
professional  
staff and attitude, the 
members 
of the class 
plan to research the 
technical problems of 
developing a 
children's 
center for the college 
community, accord-
ing to Bill Becker, co-
director of SCIP. 
This 
semester  they 
plan a study of possi-
ble 
funds, a suitable 





and  staff 
to determine the need 














and the secondary pur-
pose would be a peri-
pheral 
training  pro-
gram for related de-
partmental
 majors. 









torn  down 
to make 
room
 for the 
new 












































































































































































































































































































































10 A M TO 10 P M 
INSTRUCTOR  
DAMS
 Clial 519 
DEEM  MACS 
SILT
 


























































ments to make creative 
playground equipment. 




 sponsorship of 
the program.
 Although 
it is up to the class 
to 
determine  the type 
of program, if sponsor-
ship were under the As-
sociated Student gov-
ernment, then there 
would be a yearly ques-





























appointed  by the 
President




















 for the 
ombudsman,





 and to 
rec-
ommend  those 
best 
qualified












into too stringent a 
"watchdog" role.
 




lishing a search com-
mittee to find a qual-
ified 
ombudsman
 for the 
college,




stated that it 
is a "first 
order  
priority  to find 
and




tion does not expect the 
position will be 
filled 
immediately, be cause 
the search committee 
needs time to 
organize  
for their search. 
It is 
hoped that the
 post will 
be filled












 thing we can think of 
is 




 Stapler. 984 
in 1950. 
984 in 1971. 
And it Still comes with 1000 free 
staples and a handy carrying 
pouch. It staples, 









And it's the world's 
biggest 
seller. Could be that's why IT 
hasn't gone up in price in 
21 years. 
If you're interested in something
 
a little bigger, our Cub Desk 
Stapler and Cub Hand Stapler 
are only $1.98. Both Tot and 
Cub Staplers are
 available at 




Swingline "Tot 50" 
913* in 1950.
 984 in 1971. 




hasn't gone up in price 
since 
1950, lel us know. We'll 
send
 you a free Tot 
Stapler  with 
1000
 staples and a vinyl 
pouch.  












Water polo is a 
much  
underrated sport, Belli 
explained. "I don't know 
if it will ever be as big 
as other 
sports, but I 
think it does a lot more 
towards












never had a 
chance to 













 polo is 
"good 
swimming ability and 
the 




































polo is a sport 
where you have 
to think 
ahead
 of the other 
per-
son, and constantly an-
























know  that 
water  polo 
has
 done a 
lot for me in fact it 
even




A transfer student from 
Ful lerton Junior 
Col-
lege, Belcher has been 
active in 
water  polo 
for  
ten years. 
"It  used to 
be all
 I did until last 
year
 when I needed some 
money and got a job 
as a beach guard." 
Like 
Belli,  Belcher 
feels  
anticipation





part of the game. 
"You
 learn after 
awhile
 






It's all a 
matter of figuring out 
what the 
other player 
will try to 
do
 next." 














really  think 
there 
is 



































































forms  a 
tough  scoring
 








li is a mainstay
 in Coach 
Lee 
Walton's  hopes 
for a 














 14", & 
21"super 
sub 7" 


































































 books and mag-
azines  but in the 
un-
hearlded  




 are big 
men.  
"Belcher  has 
been  one 
of the 
best 




































flag and football 
players. "All-Amer-
ican", a word that con-
jures
 up pictures of the 
big, 
strong, jock, the 
football 
hero, the star. 
Ken Belli and Fred 
Belcher are All-Amer-
icans, however their na-
mes and faces are not 
known to thousands of 






SJS water poloist Fred 
Belcher (center) swims in 
for another shot on goal. 
An All-American, Belcher 
player, in 
my opinion 
































what of their 
own 




























































Oct.  4. 






























 Oct. 4. 
Games will
 start at 
4 
p.m.












opening  league 
play 
on 







































Hernandez one iota. 
After sitting out last 
year to "further his stu-
dies," Hernandez has 
returned to the form 
that won him Northern 
Hemisphere Player of 
the Year honors as a 
sophomore.
 
Now a senior. Mani 
is back in his familar 
spot as the team's lead-
ing scorer whileplaying 
at his left wingposition. 
In four games, Her
-
In four games 
Hernandez
 has scored 
seven goals and chalked 






















































 San F 
ranci  sco 
State  
Saturday 


























brings  its 
act to 































misatioons,  TAMAR 





































"As  for the 
team every-





 a little 
























from  De 
Anza


























 of last 
years team









and Belcher have 
no definite 
plans  but 
hope to keep active in 
the water
 polo world. 
Belcher
 hopes to play 
for the 1)e Anza Aqua-
tic Club 
where he would 
join other All-Ameri-
cans  who have gone on 



















































 the team 
effort that counts 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI 
YOU 
CAN  EAT 
-$1.00
 
(includes garlic bread) 
HI 1 111 1 
HES 1 1 11 
k \ I 
72 E. 





































































CHARGE in June. July 
and  August. Get a 
year
 












ALWAYS OPEN  
even  oaring the 
laminar   
all college 
checking  plans have this feature 
You can keep
 your account open throughout
 
the summer with a 
zero
 balance at no charge. 






tor  what! additional charge  beautiful. 
color  scenic checks that show sporting 
events or California 
scenery from the surf to the 
Sierras 








- Athol protects  you against
 the cost 
and inconvenience






COME IN TO YOUR NEARBY SANK OF 







 Ask any tells, 
Or.  pick up  
copy or our 
booklet



















So. First St. 




































 Students St 
Faculty
 






















































on duty for 
fast  
and  accurate 
service.
 









































 creations by 












featuring  the 























































































































































each  person 
gives

















































 the time 
it took




of a plant 
in 
his






















ing a test," he con-
tinued, "but that plant's 
leaves showed
 no no -
noticeable rise of wet-
ness. 
"After waiting
 a while, 
Backster became dis-
gusted  and 
thought of 
burning the plant's 
leaves to see how dry 
they really 
were." 
According to Scott, 
that's when the fun be-
gan. "The graph went 




 thought to 
burn its leaves," he 
maintained. 




and now, Scott 
said, "we conduct dem-
strations in the church, 
and plan
 to form small 
groups to study this 
phenomenon. 
"We are trying to 
get in tune with life, 
and realizing
 the pow-
er of human signals to 
plants is just one of 








is a soul 
force,  and e-
nough  love can heal any-
thing," stated Scott. 
12040 






































































































ular site to 
a square 
one. 















the changes are en-
acted the 





Second  and 
South 


























project,  of 




 is a part, be-
lieves 














































































































































Marketing)  will 
hold the 
first  meeting 
and 
introduction semi-









 at 7:15 
p.m.
 Orientation meet-
ing. Open to all 
majors.  





ing "The Lame Games" 
at 12:30
 p.m. on the 
ROTC field. 
SKI CLUB, 7:30 p.m., 
( . 
ballroom.
 Ski film 
scheduled.
 









 table by 
reserve













7:30  p.m., 430 S. 
13th St. Sessions led by 
Bishop Nippo







































































































































































































































































801 Woodside Rd. 
Redwood 
City  































































could  prove a 
serious 
problem. 
"It might have 
to 
be















































































it f a  T 
, 
r 11-1
























































































-1950 W San 
Carlos, 294-1455 Just
 West of the 
Gap. 
Kong
-Guam $24, Twin, $18. 
Safety Liner. 
$2, Frames, $14. 10 
year 
guarantee  on all beds. 
Also 




NRO  policy 
294-1455
 
FRIDAY FL ICKS"The R   ', 7 
10 PM Morris Daily 
Aud. 500 
admission  
NEED A LIFT? JOIN SKI CLUB.
 
First meeting Thurs. Sept 30, Stu-














in ceramics & 
more 
Phone 216-3413 




 ENGINEER, Join 
IEEE  
now Talks, tours, seem's,
 video 
tapes Join this








9-10  AM Phone Mr 
Lawrence Quell at 




 Girls 111 & over, Guys 
21 & over, There is always some-
thing 
happening
 at the GARLIC 
FAC-
TORY  
HAPPY HOUR every day 4 30-6 00 
Also the biggest & best
 spaghetti 







7-11  STORE. So 
6th di San 
Salvador  St. 
Open 24 































FIAT 124 yder '68 red AM/FM 
new 
paint immoc cond low mi. $2200 
86 
TRI-A IRS BRG rollbar. radio 
Kono's blue-streeks 
wire  Esc cond. 
313,000 mil
 5460.  293-4784 
orig. 
owner. 













 Cond Rebuilt Auto 
Trans New brakes  & 
tires S450 


















950 Spider White. E,. 
Cond. New Alignment Hard top. 
Engine pert 
at
 255-1593 eft. 3 P.M 
V W '68 $750 Opel Rally 
'813
-best 
offer Musl sell both cars Each 
in 
excellent  condition 293-4366 
1966 VW 
CAMPBER
  .XLNT 
Cond
 All 
%teas Best offer. 
Must  Sell 2511-01334 
66 Datsun 1600 ''ROADSTER", Gd. 
Cond. New battery, convert. Top, 
radiator 
$800













 San Jose's 
first  and oldest waterbed
 store in-
vites you to compare 
quality, ser-
vice, and price 
when  buying your 
waterbed Call us 
anytime
 or stop 
over  any afternoon or 
evening
 Just 
blocks from SJS at 400 
Park Ave. 










1/2  price 




























FIN! SALE - Lg. older home on So 
14th 5 bdrms. 2-1/2 baths 627,000 
call 292-4097 Extra 
Ig Din Liv &  kit 
FOR SALE- 2 foot lectric vibrator 
Used once Owner deceased Make offer 
St. James 390 Moffat Blvd Mt View 
1971
 Honda 350 Scrambler- Only 1200 
miles XInt coed Clew, & well cared 
for 5600 Call 244 8910 days or 732 









Enroll  friends 
A neighbors in 
EPIC 
Male- 




















 basis. Good 
Income Call Robert Hall, 
294-1769.  











530 930 PM 
M -F 
Call
 after  3 
247-5221  in Santa
 Clara 
TEACHER -AID position, avoidable
 
in 
Sunnyvale.  10 hr. p/wk Mon. 





tion 404 en. 2555 
Male Driver to pickup and deliver TV 










 yr. Apply in 
person
 St James 
Infirmary -390 
Moffet
 Blvd Mt 
View
 
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER to lake care 
of 2 school age 
boys  & home Private 
Room. Meals, Days Off plus salary 











































Large  2 bdrrn 
1/2 
blk. 
to 5.15 B11 in kitchen A 
patio Girls 451 
So 10th 292-1327 
11AM 
-'PM 














ful  Los 
Gatos  in 
exchange
 




 housecleening. 3564825. 
FOR 




































bedrooms/2  bath 
New 
shag carpeting.
 Under new manage-
ment. Palace






































WANTED for a 
very 
part-time  person" 











 Roommate Needed 
for Iladrm 




 Call 286 45-1 
After 
6 P.M. 
NEED  TWO CONSIDERATE (female) 
roommates for 
an




LIS Water & portage 
paid 
Free parking stall, 
completely 
furn.  Kitchen utensils already 
sup-
plied. 
Only 560 p/mo 
641  S. Ilth 
St





Male  "straight- student 
to share 
a 
large room in a pryt. home.
 No 
drinking.













843 So 8th 
294-4749.  
°met atmosphere. 
Fully  furnished. 
FOR RENT --3 bdrm
 2 Ba. Apt. 
Low 









































































In share I 
berm
 apt 
662 50 mo Come by 633 































ROOMMATE NEEDED- to 
share large
 apt near State. $47 50 rno.
 
call Lee 




 S JS 
1/2 bib 














girls  seek third to share 
2 bdrrn 
apt.  equipped 
weir  coed,  
dishwasher,
 shag rugs,












EXPER FAST, ACCURATE TYPING 
























 Give  description 
of other
 contents 
within  Phone 
after  . 
500PM

















































































INSURANCE No 0 .   
fused Low 
Monthly Rafe,
 Gil, 1, 
Slab 
Comparison 
low cost in0 TOR CYCLE INSUR 
ANCE





$30. to 175 sr 
534  





















weekend  941 3976 
- - - 
PlRSOl.AIii 
-1 
WRITE YOUR OWN -BUMPER"
 
strip.  
I'll print it on weather resistant 
vinyl 6100 Additional 
copies 50a 
each Starr, Box 9295, San Jose, 
Calif, 
WANTED: Rider to Mon night class 
from Palo Alto area. I will drive 













FLICKS -The R  ' 7 
10
 P.M. Morris  
Doily  And 50C ad-
mission 
RENT A 










Call beck, you 
401,
 




 1:1001 Leaving Oct 1 




235  E Santa Clara  St
 
Rrn 





 from or near P iedmont Hills
 
High 
School to SJS area 
at





























 to pay 











297-1709   
tions
 
Student will share.expense for ride 
Tues.
 
& Thurs, w/co-ed from Sunny-
vale area. Call 
















 E xper ienced 
typist,
 can edit 
Four 
miles  from 
campus  Mrs 
Aslanisn 
2964104  































































days  !Ito, 
placing
 ad 
tor  
11 10
 
appear 
